A study of Laser-Induced Back-Ablation of Aluminum thin film targets with picosecond laser pulses is reported. Ablated plume edge velocities are studied as a function of film thickness, laser pulsewidth, and incident laser fluence. Edge velocity results are compared to a model of total transmitted fluence incident at the substrate/film interface. A model including laser-induced avalanche ionization and multi-photon ionization mechanisms in the substrate shows a transmitted fluence limit which coincides with observed edge velocity limits.
Introduction
Conventional laser ablation, in which a laser pulse strikes a solid and explosively removes material from a front surface, is a well-known physical process and forms the basis of important material science techniques such as PLD' . By contrast, Laser-Induced Back-Ablation (LIBA) involves propagating a laser pulse through a transparent substrate and into a metal thin film on the rear surface (see Fig. I ). The laser pulse deposits energy into the thin film at the metal/substrate interface, and this energy ablates the entire thin film2. LIBA involves different ablation dynamics than that of conventional ablation and can result in metal vapor plumes with interesting and potentially useful characteristics3. Several researchers have used LIBA for studies in thin film deposition45, laser-plasma studies6, trace-element injection in plasma environments7'8, and thin film reflectance studies9.
Recently, researchers have begun to study short-pulse laser ablation, with laser pulses ranging from 23 psec ' to 500 ' . Since laser pulses of duration below I 0 psec can be shorter than the time scale for material ablation and heat transport, short pulse laser ablation can be highly localized. However, LIBA studies with pulsewidths below 10 psec require peak intensities from 10" W/cm2 to iO' W/cm2, and these intensities can result in damage to transparent substrate such as fused silica'2. This damage will limit the transmitted fluence through the front surface of the transparent substrate and represents a dynamic control of transmitted laser fluence at the metal/glass interface.
It is important to understand LIBA in the short pulse regime. We begin by examining the effect of laser-induced substrate damage on transmitted fluence. We measured the total laser pulse energy transmitted through an uncoated BK-7 glass strip as a function of incident laser fluence and pulsewidth. On an aluminum-coated substrate, we then measured the Al plume edge velocity as a function of incident fluence. By capturing time-delayed interferograms and shadowgraphs of back-ablated Al plumes, we obtain edge velocity profiles which can then be compared to the spatial laser pulse profile. Laser-induced ionization at the substrate front surface readily occurs at the intensities required for LIBA. We calculate, using a simple glass ionization model including both avalanche and multi-photon mechanisms, the time-integrated energy transmission through the glass front surface for both an uncoated BK-7 glass slide as well as coated Al targets. We observe that our uncoated BK-7 glass ionization-limited transmission data is consistent with the glass ionization model. Observed limits in our edge velocity are also consistent with this physical picture.
Experimental Apparatus
Part of the SPIE Conference on High-Power Laser Ablation • Santa Fe. New Mexico • April 1998 Metal vapor plume generation using picosecond laser pulses was studied using the experimental components described below. Our Ti:Sapphire-based CPA system provides the laser pulses (A=l 053nm)with pulsewidths ranging from 2.0 to 3.6 psec, a temporal pulse shape fitting a sech2(t) pulse shape, and pulse energies ranging from 3.4 to 260 mJ. A small portion of each laser pulse is redirected prior to pulse compression for use as a variable delay probe. Another small portion of each laser pulse is redirected prior to pulse compression into a pyroelectric meter (Molectron J-25 power head) for energy sampling while the remainder of the pulse then enters a vacuum chamber (P<l mTorr). It is compressed by a diffraction grating pair and focused by a reflective parabaloid (f/8) through the focus and on to the Al target with an area ranging from I .1x103 to 3.3x103 cm2 at the slide front surface. The Al target is a BK-7 glass strip coated with an Al film on the rear surface. The incident laser pulse ablates the Al film and produces an Al vapor plume. The probe pulse is compressed (450 fs) by a separate grating pair in air. The compressed probe pulse propagates through a KDP crystal and undergoes partial frequency doubling. This produces a two-color probe pulse (A1=1O53nm, ?=527nm). This pulse is directed through a optical delay line and propagated transversely across the metal plume and into a self-referencing intereferometer. Lenses in front and behind the interferometer image the plume on to a Hitachi KP-140 CCD camera, producing timedelayed two-color interferograms. By blocking one arm of this interferometer, the camera can then capture time delayed shadowgraphs. A Hitachi KP-140 camera system placed normal to the incident beam path and 30° off horizontal captures oblique-view, time-integrated images of the Al target region during backablation.
Aluminum targets are comprised of a BK-7 glass strip (thickness t=O.94mm) with an Al film (two thickness are used in this experiment, t=O.25jim and t=O.5Oim) on the rear surface. To aid adhesion, the glass strip is exposed to a 200 mA, 750 V glow discharge for 30 sec prior to Al film deposition. Aluminum is then deposited on the rear strip surface by electron beam evaporative coating (average rate r-5 A/s).
Laser energy transmission though uncoated BK-7 glass targets was studied by replacing our Al target with an uncoated BK-7 glass slide (thickness t=O.94j.tm, laser spot size A=6.8xl02 cm2 at front surface). Transmitted laser energy was collected by a f/5.26 lens placed 84.8 cm behind the target and directed into a pyroelectric energy meter (Molectron J-25 power head).
Result
Figure 2 shows time-delayed (255 ns) shadowgraphs of two Al vapor plumes produced by backablation of .25 im Al film by 3.33ps laser pulses. The outer plume edge shows the spatial distribution of edge velocity. The shadowgraph in (A) shows an edge shaped similarly to the gaussian spatial beam profile of the incident laser pulse. The shadowgraph in (B), however, shows a blunted profile, which suggests a velocity-limiting mechanism for high laser fluences. In (C), an oblique-view image of an Al target being back-ablated by a 3.33ps high-energy laser pulse is shown. The image clearly shows both front-surface BK-7 ablation as well as rear-surface Al film back-ablation. BK-7 damage and ablation does limit the transmitted fluence through the front substrate surface, and this does result in the blunted edge velocity profile seen in (B).
A closer look at an Al plume shows some general characteristics useful in understanding the LIBA regime. For a .25 .tm Al film back-ablated by a 10.9 J/cm2, 3.33ps pulse similar to that shown in Fig. 2 (B), we find 8.5lx10° kg of Al is removed (l.9x10'6 atoms). Assuming a linear distribution of velocities, we find the total kinetic energy of the plume to of order I mJ. The lack of noticeable transverse vapor expansion suggests that plume temperature is less than I eV. Figure 3 ,4,5 and 6 show edge velocities plotted against incident laser fluence at the front Al target surface. For .25tm films ablated by 3.33 psec laser pulses, edge velocities maximize at a velocity of approximately 2.8x105 cm/s and reach a velocity limit at a fluence threshold of 5.2 J/cm2. For .25tm films ablated by 1.85 psec laser pulses, maximum velocity is I .6x105 cm/s and the fluence threshold is 5.3 J/cm. The ratio of edge velocities for these two different pulsewidths, VI8SP,/333PSa1 O.25um' averaged over the range of incident fluence from F=1O J/cm2 to F=22 J/cm2, is 0.588 0.065. Similarly, edge velocities for .5Ojtm films ablated by 3.33 psec pulses maximize at 2.2x105 cm/s and have a fluence threshold of 2.8 J/cm2, while edge velocities for .5Oim films ablated by I .85 psec pulses maximize at I .6x105 cm/s and have a fluence threshold of 3. 1 J/cm2. Comparing edge velocities for these two pulsewidths gives an edge velocity ratio, averaged for fluences from F=IO J/cm2 to F=17 J/cm2, at O.5Oum ' equaling 0.649 0.098. Additionally, the edge velocity ratio of .50j.tm and .25tm ablated by 3.33 psec laser pulses, averaged for fluences between F=lO J/cm2 to F=57 J/cm2, VSm /0.25Mm at 3.33ps' 0.644 0.107, while these films ablated by I .85 psec pulses have a velocity ratio, averaged for fluences between F=lO J/cm2 to F=17 J/cm2, v)sm /().25tm at 1.85 Ps,' of 0.864 0. 1 13. It is interesting to note O.25um and v185,33 at () 5Uum have similar values. This suggests that the laser absorption process is unaffected by the thickness of the film. Also, vsm /o.25Mm at 3.33ps and v.5pm fl).25tm at 1.85 Ps both have values close to sJ/2which agrees with a simple scaling of edge velocity for these two film thickness, assuming a constant amount of absorbed energy. Fig. 7 shows a 527nm interferogram of an ejected Al plume. This plume was ablated from a .25im film by a 3.33 psec pulse (J=7.66 J/cm2). The fringes shifted to the left on the right-side edge of the plume show the presence of a high neutral Al density, while the friges shifted to the right-hand side at the plume/substrate interface confirm the presence of free electrons. These results show substantial ionization occurs during LIBA and are consistent with a physical picture of minimal plume expansion and mixing during the lifetime of the laser pulse interaction.
Analysis
We compare our plume edge velocity results with a simple fluence limit model imposed by laserinduced breakdown in the substrate. Our model assumes that transmission through the substrate surface is determined solely by the time-dependent laser-induced local electron density, n(t). We also assume that electron densities below critical density, ncr ' do not significantly alter the transmission and that electron densities above critical density (1021 cm3) immediately truncate the transmitted laser pulse. Given the rapid and highly nonlinear effect of electron density on the laser waveform these assumptions are reasonable and lead to the transmission relation shown below. (2) where t0 S the time at which electron density reaches critical value, t is the FWHM pulsewidth of the laser pulse, and I is the peak laser intensity. At the laser intensities used in this experiment, the avalanche ionization and multi-photon ionization mechanisms dominate substrate ionization12. We then calculate t by integrating the ioization rate equation given below.
a1e W11e + P(I) ,
Here 13WIe iS the avalanche ionization term and P(I) is the eight-photon multi-photon ionization term. Also, (I)=AI, where A is an adjustable parameter, and P(I)=9.52x10'° 1(t)8 cm3 psec'. Solving (3) by fourth-order Runge-Kutta with a specific value of A produces a relation for t0 as a function of intensity. By inserting t into (2), we produce a relation for Fansmitted as a function of incident fluence on the substrate front surface. We include Fartsmitted in the edge velocity plots shown in figures 3-6. in each case, A is chosen such that the incident fluence threshold value, th ,at which Fansmitted is maximized coincides with the observed fluence value at which the observed edge velocity dependance on incident fluence begins to diminish. These A values range from 0.005 to 0.0013 cm2/psec GW. For comparison, theoretical A values for fused silica have been shown to range from 0.0065 to 0.0 13 cm2/psec GW. This strongly indicates that ionization in the glass substrate is acting as a dynamic flux-limiting mechanism . We also calculate time-integrated, spatially-integrated transmitted laser energy as a function of incident front surface fluence using the Ftraflsmjtted model shown in (2) and (3) and integrating 1transmitted over the gaussian spatial beam profile. Figure 8 shows the experimentially measured ratio of transmitted laser energy and incident laser energy for 3.33 psec and I .85 psec pulses transmitted through uncoated BK-7 glass strips, as well as calculated values for this ratio. We find a reasonable fit between data and calculation with an A value of 0.0065 cm2/psec GW.
Conclusions
Picosecond LIBA produces metal vapor plumes with interesting and potentially useful characteristics such as low temperature, high directivity, high density, and sharply-defined longitudinal spatial profile. Laser-induced substrate damage controls the plume edge velocity by dynamically limiting the transmitted fluence incident at the substrate/film interface. Calculations show a model including laserinduced avalanche and multi-photon ionization will produce transmitted fluence values consistent with observed edge velocity behavior. Two-color interferometer would be very helpful in further study of backablated vapor plumes. Additionally, using different substrate materials would lead to interesting changes in LIBA plume characteristics. 
